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iCame Andrew Driskell, Comity Jh)- -

Intetulcnt, and tendered lita wpm m
Bptrintemlent, which is referral to

ires Drury and WliilUngliMl for ex
amination and tlieir further reports

I,, hi Waggoner, J. B. C..

At a Fiscal court continued ami licld
and fr the County pf Breckinridge,

tf Kentucky. Hon. h. h War--

r, pregidlng.with the following Jus- -

of the pence to wit:
T0.. A Wright, G. ti. IlnrrN, . II.

8. 1'. Drury, D. J. Quiggins and
A; Whittinghill.

rCfciin of W. J. Hall, itemized, '

allowed $201 65
CMm of II, M. Heard, deliver-

ing ballots and extra work. . 77 00
On motion of Squire Harris, seconded

hf Squire Wright, which motion carried,
. It, Waggoncr,4county Judge, is nuth- -

ed to purchase a carpet, or floor cov- -
and chairs for the Circuit Court
ind an amount sufficient tonay for

hereby appropiatcd payable out
PeVy of 1913 not exceeding I200

vnen uiese supplies arc turmsneu
minty Treasurer is authorized to pay
ic upon tlie order of the County

lotion of Squire Whittinchill.
py Squire Quiggins, a sum suf- -

jijpurchase labor and material
f,o keep the public property,

eluding the Jailor's residence, in repair
Itnd.in clean, comfortable and presentable
bppearancc and heat and light the same,

hereby appropiatcd, payable out of the
general expense fund of the levy for 1913,

hMtd sum not to exceed' I700. Said nio- -.

tfon carried and is made the order of
i tftis court.

Upon motion of G. N, Harris, seconded
by D. J. Quiggins, tins court heretofore
ratified the contracts' for four rock crush- -

for the second, third, fifth and sixth
agisterial Districts of Breckinridge
tnty from the Austin Western Co.,
uted as entered into by the County
ad and Bridge Supervisor and the Mag--

fate of each District of the Breckin- -

The I
Ready I
Money I

Man 1
'commands opportunities for
profitable invshtment that are

Fbeyonu the reach of the man
;who hasn't baved.

Any man can be a ready- -
money man who will lay aside
a few dollars, now and then

riii tins strong, safe bank, and
his money will always be ready
when he needs it.

No expense pass-boo- k,

check booVs, and our service
in handling your account are

tfree.
Come in and let us show vcu

now a bank account will help
fyou to save.

Come in today.

The Farmers Bank,

Hardinsburg, Ky.
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iWalJs & Trent

fven Feed and Sail
Stable

Jus Meets all Trains

frdinsburg, : Ky.
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a!IAL TO WOMEN
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i women ara now using
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LSohible Antiseptic Powder
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Finally Foind Riliif

Ha vmir suffered for twenty one years
with a pain in niy side, I finally have
ffliuid relief bi Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t.

The physicians called It "Moth-
er's Pain" and injections of morphine
were,niy only relief for short periods
of tlmur I became so sick that I had
to undergo a surgical operation In New
Orleans, which benefited me for two
years. When the same pain came back,
one day I was so sick that I gave up
tiopw of living. A friend advised me
to try your Swamp-Roo- t, and I at once
commenced using It. The first bottle
did me so much good that I purchased
twomoro bottles, I nm now on my
second bottle and am feeling like n new
woman I passed a gravel stone as
large as a big red bean and several
smrdl ones. I have not had the least
feeling of pain since taking your
Swamp-Roo- t, and I feel it my ddty to
recommend this great medicine to all
suffering humanity. Gratefully yours,

MRS. JOSEPH CONSTANCE,
Avoyelles Par. Marksvllle, La.

Personally appeared before me, this
15th day of July, I9II, Mrs. Joseph
Constance, who subscribed the above
statement and made oath that the
same Is true in substance and In fact

Wm Morrow, Notary Public.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.

Blnghantton. N. Y.

Prove What Swamp.Root'Will Do For You

Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-ton- ,
N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will

convince anyone. You will also receive
a booklet of valuable information, tell-
ing all about the kidneys and bladder.
When writing, be sure to mention The
Breckenridge News, Cloverport, Ky.
Regular fifty-cen- t and one-doll- size
bottles for sale at all drug stores.

ridge County Fiscal Court. It is now or-

dered that the cash be paid and the sev-

eral notes mentioned, and provided in
said contract be executed by the proper
authorities the County Judge. County
Clerk and County Treasurer and deliv-
ered to said Company for and on behalf
of said County and Districts and the said
contract will be executed tas provided,
and the yea and nay vote being called
for on said question resulted as follows:

G. A. Wright, yea; G. N. Harris, yen;
Sam Dix, yea; S. P. Drury, yea; D. J,
Quiggins, jea; U. A, Whittinghill, yea.
Said motion is declared carried and made
the order of this court. To all of which
the County Attorney objects and excepts.

Came Justices Drury and Whittinghill,
tlie Committee heretofore appointed to
edmine the report of Andrew Driskell,
Superintendent of Public Schools, and
reported as follows:

,We, B. A. Whittinghill and S. P.
Drury, your committe appointed to ex-

amine the accounts and reports of Andrew
Driskell, Supt. of Public Instruction, beg
leave to report that we have carefully ex-

amined said report and find it correct,
Respectfully submitted,

S. P. Drury,

t B. A. Whittinghill.
Itis ordered that said report be filed.
We, your committe appointed by the

court to examine the Sheriff's statement
and supplemental report as presented by
H. M. Beard, Clerk, and Allen H. Kin-chelo- e,

also the road and bridge book, as
kept by Pal Garner. We wish to report
we find the Sheriff's settlement properly
made and till claims and vouchers in the
proper fund, and that same is regular.
We recommend that the court confirm
each and all of said settlements and same
shall be recorded. We think the book
as kept by Pal Garner is properly kept.

The amounts due each fund and over
paid by each fund is as follows:

ROAD FUND.
First District, overdrawn $74 57
Second District, overdrawn. 176 33
Third District, due 305 33
Fourth District, overdrawn. 157 80
Fifth District, overdrawn.. 218 00
Sixth District, overdrawn.. 366 82
Road and bridge fund over-

drawn 4310 79
Pauper fund, overdrawn 407 50
Sinking fund, due 1816 09
Railroad District, due 3453 90
School fund , "due "939 23
It is ordered that said report be filed and
recorded in the County Court Clerk's
office,

It appearjng that the Sheriff has over-
paid the road fund in the First District
in the sum of 4.57 and that he has
overpaid tlie road fund in the Fourth
DUtrlct, in the sum of I157. 80, and that
he lias overpaid the road fud of the
Fifth District in the sum of $218,00, and
that hi ha overpaid Uk: ro&dfuud of the
Sixth District in tho sum of &63,Si, it is
ordered he wtcdv credit for these frover
al amotinU in tJeamouut charged to him
forthcsdi(rkfoftheyiri9i3 And
it appearing that there is in, ike hands of
theSheriu" tho 'pum of 305,37 du the
road iMndofthdThinl District, H ia
oniwed and durd to pay, aaul aum. to
1k1 Cotttjutun, County Twaaum, who,

nll credit aam to the aecotmt 0 that
district.

(rtctad to pay mM stim to Pl Comp- -
rm Cottnty TrwwHirer, who will credit

MM fun! with that amount And it
further appearing tlvat the Sheriff has
overpaid the Pauper fund in the sum of
$407 50, Paul Compton, County Treas
urer, I authorized to borrow a sufficient
sum of money to pay the Sheriff wid sum
at the lowest rate of interest possible.

It further appearing that the Sheriff
has in his hands the sum of $1816,09, kal-an-

due the Sinking fund, he is ordered
and directed o iny same to Paul Comp-
ton, County Treasurer, who shall nt once
apply same to the bonded indebtedness
of the County. It further appearing that
the Sheriff has overpaid the Bridge fund
in the sum of $4310.79, Paul Compton,
County Treasurer, ill authorised to pay
said sum to the Sheriff and is further
authorized, if necessary, to borrow a suf-

ficient sum of money lo pay said amount
at the lowest rate of interest possible.

The Treasurer is ordered to retain in
his hands out of Sinking fund a sufficient
sum to pay the interest on the bonded
indebtedness of the County ns it may be-

come due. And it further appearing
that there is in the hands of the Sheriff
due the S.hool'fund the sum of $1 1,939.23,
he is ordered to pay said sum to Andrew
Driskell, Supt. of Public Schools. And
further appearing that the Sheriff lias in
his hands the sum of $3,453.96, due the
R. R: Tax District, he is now ordered
and directed to pay said sum to Paul
Compton, County Treasurer, who will at
once call and cancel two of the outstand
ing bonds against the R. R. Tax District.

Whereas it appears that there are out-
standing some warrants against the Coun-
ty, payable out of tlie levy of 1912, it is
ordered that the Bank of Hardinsburg
and Trust Company take up said warrants
and that after they are paid they will
draw interests as other warrants do
against the county.

It is ordered by the court that the
Bank of Hardinsburg and Tiust Company
advance money to the Road and Bridge
Fund to meet current expenses, at a rate
of four per cent for all sums advanced.

It is ordered by the court that Squires
Harris, and Wright and J. R. Kskridge
be and they arc hereby appointed a com-

mittee to take charge of the $100 hereto--
jfore nppropintcd as prizes to the corn
club and they will award such prizes as
they may deem ndmissable and will i
possible secure further contributions to
said club.

It is ordered by the court that W. S.
Ball and J. R. Eskridge be and they are
hereby appointed a committe to refund
the R. R. Tax District Bonds in whole or
in part and they will report their action
at the October term of this court.

It nppearing that bonds No. 4, 25 and
40 against the R R. Tax District have
been paid and cancelled by John P. Has-wel- l,

the former commissioner for &aid

district, it is now ordered that said bonds
be destroyed in the presence cf the court
and Squires Harris and Quiggins are ap-

pointed a committe to destroy same.
Whereupon came Squires Harris and
Quiggins and destrojed said bonds as or-

dered.
It appearing that Dcnnie Shceran, S.

B. C.has collected on judgements against
delinquent tax payers.as follows:
From Ed. C. Martin 513 34
Jesse A. Moorman 919
Mrs. Hattie Ditto 46 86
Mrs. Annie Glasscock 3248
Remus Pate 3 07
R. M. Dowell 22 45
A S. and L1. Allen 491

COMPLICATION

OF WOMAN'S ILLS

Yields to Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Athens, Texas. "I had a complica-
tion of diseases, some of them of long

standing. I wrote

apgllQ to you for advico
and took Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, and
some other things
that you sugges-
ted. I must confess
that I am much bet-
tor In every way and
have been relieved
of sorno of tho worst
troubles. My neigh

bors say I look younger now than I did
fifteen years ago." Mrs. Sahaii R.
WlIATLEY, Athens, Texas, R. P. D.
No. 3. Box 01

Wo know of no other medicine which
has been so successful in relieving the
suffering of women, or received so many
Kenuino testimonials,, as has Lydia E.
Tinkham's Vegetable Compound.

In nearly eyery community you will
find women who havo been restored to
health by this famous medicine, Almost
every women you meet knows of-th-a

great good jit has been doing among
suffering women for tlie past 30 years.

In tho PinKham Laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., are fijes containing hundreds of
thousands oft letters from women seek-
ing health, hjiwhich many openly state
over their own algiMkturw that they have
regained the r health by Uling Lydia
EiJPjnkham'i (Vegetable Compound,
miihy of thei state that it has saved

f,txom sui'gicaL, operations.
jw waul; spedal adme write to

Come One! Cume all!

let me look
after your....

Insurance
No line too big

No line too small

Represent the oldest
line of Fire, Life and
Accident Insurance of
any companies in the
United States. AH
been tried and gave
perfect satisfaction.

L. C. TAUL, Agent
Cloverport, Ky.

Bettie A. McCall 2001
Mrs. Eliza Gregory 1961
W. G. Bandy . 349
W.J. Piggott 452
Robt. Hendricks 3217
J. D. Hambleton 66 42
Annia Glasscock 5 14
W. P. Roberts 14 91
W. H. Dowell 2078
Sam Basset 32 89
B. F. Wilson 10 96
C. F. Lyons 1280
Tom Flood 7 05
G. V. Askins 6 12

Will Ch.iney 19 40
Malissa Basham 532
Mattie Milner 801
Ransom Norton 1087
Zeno Hendrick 1694
Mrs. L. M. Norton 5 32
Mrs. Anna Jolly. . . . , 5 27

Total 676 30
it is ordered that said Sheriff pay over
said amount and that they he credited to
the general expense fund. All of which
is done and is shown hy the supplemen
tary report of settlement with the Sheriff
filed hy the coinmissidner;.
II. M. Beard, claim, settling with

ouenii i5o 00
A. R. Kiiicheloe, claim assisting

ouuiy vierK 25 00
L. h. Waggoner, trip to lrnnk- -

ion oy oruor ot .tvuv. Uqn. ... 15 00
J. R.lSslmdge, trip to Frankfort

uy oriier 01 iuy. uen 15 00

It is moved by Squire Dix, seconded
by Squire Drury, that the Road Engin-
eer lend what aid he can with team and
tools for the grading of the County High
School yard without discommoding the.
County road work in anyway.

Minutes read and appro ed and court
adjourned finally.

h. h. Waggoner, Judge cf
Breckinridge County Court.

Kentucky Fair Date's.

The following are the dates fixed for
holding the Kentucky fairs, for 1913, as
far as reported. Officers of fairs are re-

quested to report to us any omissions
or corrections of dates:

AH. Sterling, July 23- -i days.
HarrodbburR, July : I duys.
Aladtsonvllle, JulyS3-- A days
Uolontowii, Augusts 5 ddy.
Taylors vlllo, August 54 days.
TrUOounty fair, (Carroll, Gallatin, Owon)

Sanders, August 04 days.
Danville, August 0 3 duys.
Dluo Grass Fair, Lexington, August 11 0

days,
Alt. Vernon, August 03 days.
Winchester, Augusta 4 Any 3.
Heron, August 73 days.
Kern hreck(Duochel), Aug. 12 1 days
nurkcsvlllo, Aug. IS 1 duys.
Leltcliflold. Aug. 1S- -3 days.
Henderson, Aug, 135 days.
Uroudlieud, Aug. 133 days.
Perry vlllo, Aug. 13 3 duys,
Vaneeburg, Aug. 134 duys.
Hardinsburg, Aug. 103 days.
I.uwreucoUarg, Aug. 194 duys.
Sliepherdsvlllo, Aug, ID 4 duys.
Columbia, Aug. 194 days
Erlanger. Aug. --'0 1 duys,
Stanford, Aug. SO 3 days.
Ewlng, Aug, SI 3 duys.
Emlueuce, 'Aug. SI 3 days.
Ellzabetljtovrn, Aug. SO 3 days.
Shelby vlllo, Aug. SO 4 duys.
London, Aug, SO 4 days,
Nlcho'asvllle, Aug. SO 3 duys.
I'loronce, Aug.S7 4 days.
(Ji)riunntowu, Aug, S7 4 days,
I'arls, Sopt. S 5 days,
Alexandria. Sept. 8 5 days,
t'liltou, Hop t. 2--5 duys.
l'runkfort, Sept. 24 days,
SoaiorsiHi Sept. S 4 duys.
UurilbtowiT, topt. 34 days, fe
Ilurboursrillo. Sept. 3r- -3 days.
Tpu)klnsrllli, Sopt. 3- -4 days
I'VunJillu, Soyt. --il duys.
Hodgenvlllo.b'opt, 9 A duys,
Alontieullo, Sept. 9 -- 4 days.
MoriwHowu, 6upt.ll-3da- .y.

Fulnioutli, Sopt. 19 1 duys.
Keutueky Stale Fair, LouIsTUlaSopt. ays.

, ''ScciiUvllle, Sept. ih3 says.
Hprb Oavo, Sept. Si ( da'yH. '
Mowlln Clieeu, SepUSi t ayd. .

AdalrvlUe, Sopt. SJ- -3 dui"
ValucaiSept. 50 duyS
uiosauw, uot. - 1 dayk.
mm ,. . . . L ''.JiulapiriiUt tl4W.nff M. Tour letter WBl

in lott'iut 0 pnfe. in hi baud the miiu of SuM dan -M iwrwi ky ft HjMlrlliktf(lla. AA a adummTI..Bostoo, Ma. Otter! pvm ju4 be ) tolfol rtffct walliJM, MKjoeuf,rz ii vruii9
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CITY PROPERTY HIGH ST. HOME

HOUSE AND LOT 80x200; building 2 floors 10x40; fur-imc- c,

bath, laundry, bnsement, natural gus, hot water and
nil modern improvements. Location ideal; property rents
for $240 a year. Price $2,750, i cash. If you want a nico
homo this is your chance. Tho best placo on earth is tho
place you call homo. by not havo one that is beautiful
and convenient?

REAL ESTATE AS AN INVESTMENT

There is nono bettor. The man who puts his monoy into real es-

tate is safe. Ho can go to bed secure in the knowledge that tho earth
will bo there and that his property is protected by insurance. Put
your money in homo ground whore you can watch your investment.

Write or ask Jno. D. Babbage, Cloverport, Ky. about
this beautiful home.

Buy Land and Make Money
Your easiest wny to raako money is to buy land inQBrockonndgo

county. Western land has had its day. Qld Kentucky VUie ideal
spot in all this country for climate, for good crops, for c?v living,
for good people, and good, long life. Breckinridge countynas bettor
and cheaper facilities for reaching tho markets two railroads and
tho Ohio river. Tho people are prosperous and land is cheap. Now
is your time to buy. Land has advanced from 25 to 50, por cent in
tho last ten years. In another ton years, land will leap another 50
per cent. Get in now while tho start is cheap.

Clip out this entire advertisement, check tho numbers that inter-
est you, writo your name and address'and wo will koopyou in touch
with our bargains.

Wanted Small Farms
We have a number of inquiries for small farms from 50 to 100

ncros, improved. If have u small farm well improved, good level
land, list it with us and wo will do tho"rost.

No. I. A Fine Home Farm
IBS Acres. J rollos from Ii vltigton.oti rural

route. Good frame dwolllng; 0 rooms utid
veranda; good barn 30&o; tenunt
liouso; 137 acres under plow; 100 acres grass;
S5 nuns In timber; uoll watered, clsierii undponds. X to iO bushels corn und ISOi) pounds
tobacco to ucro. Uood clover land lays wuvy
to luvol location. Ideal and In otto ot tbu
best neighborhoods In tlio county Price
St.SQO; j eitsli Terms on balance

No. 2 300'iieros 3 miles frctn rullror.d,
nour Sample; one tnllo from scbooi- -

houo.
(ft "i Uood Stock r.irm. IK acres; well
i, improved dwelling; stock barn.Grows wheat, tobacco, torn, clover, ui.dgrass, lfi miles from Irvlngton, on ruralroute. Tills lund Isn little rollliK' but doesnot wash. I'rleo right. Jno. U. Ifabbugo,
Olovnriiort Ivv.

Nn d "wutlfully located one mllo from
ullvotowu. 100 acres practically

till iovoI liiitd. unimproved; good 'onclng.
Ideal spot for dulry farm. I'rleo reasonable.N tlto Jno. IJ It bbKge. Cloverport, Ky.

C 1S acres located near OuUcs, Hun-i- w.v cock county; ISO acres under plow
78 acres timber; well watered; plenty of fruit;0 room dwelling; barn 40jcOi); 40 a:res level,rts,t rolling. Uood luna for tabacco. corn,
wheat und clover It Is u bargain at 51,800,
500 cash, balance easy puymunts

Nn O 1M acres; located on Hendersoniu. v K0UtBi 1 ml0 ellst of Lodiminj.
lOucres In pasture, &0 in timber; Ilvo-roo- m
dwolllng; goou burn and wellwatered; lime-ston- e laud. Price fl.UM.

Nn 1 1 ",Hl.llK,(f,JUU uud lovel lund,
. . irnnfl h.irn i,U.... .....Intirl flminH watt

lY . ., ..u... VM, ,,U,,
wiiwiii ; j miies irom irvington. Priced, 300

Nn 1 O 2o0 acres lying In a valloy; Sa roomilweiringundhull;2tonant
"puses, largo tobacco barn; 2K miles Southof Kirk. H mllo from school woll wutered, 2
springs near barn; on Iturulllouto.

II ls lu tne

Nn I "3 ir5 acres 1 mllo East of Olon
Dean; good, strong llmo stonesoil, watered by wells and springs, ou goodcounty road, near good school und churches.New tobacco barn co itJl.SOO, 3 stock barns,

pood teuint houses, line clover and grass
hind. Trlcu $0,100.

Nfk I A 13i acres located 1 mllo north ofnu. if MuQuady. i'rleo fS,000. M caseb.ilanco in yearly payments.

Nn I -- J0 llcres 4 ln"os from Hurdlns-'- 7burg, county seat: well improv
ed; ono 01 the best farms in the county. I'rleogt.ax).

Nn 1 A 59 Acres near Hums. Uwelllng;,nu 1U barnSOxSO; log stable. SO ueres
levol. rost rolling; soil sandy loam underlaid
with clay; well watered. Price S430.

Nn 1R mllo from Harnod:1,J well Improved; plunty of good
water;Sstoclcbirns HJxOJ und 30x49. Two-sto- ry

dwolllng. und tenant house. I'rleo
S4.750

Nn 1 O Kllrm of 175 acres, ltj miles froms Cloverport on Star ltoute; 140
acres under plow; good water; 7 room dwoll-
lng; two good barns for tobacco and stock.This Is a bargain. Write Jno. I). Habbago forfurther particulars.

Ma 90, 103 acres at Klor.il, Hancock
Vu' l county, Ky., 0 miles West of
HMesvlilo. dwolllng
S Tenant houses; 1 barn 50x50; storo house on
tho place, good stand for a storo: good lund
for tabacco, corn and wheat. Price $1,050,
H cush.

"? Ofin l'or 10 acres four mlles:west ofiuuu alendeuno, 3 mllos from branch
railroad; all fresh lund; 100 acres in cultiva-
tion; 50 acros In grass; will produco the bestcorn, wheat and tobacco fa neighborhood;
plenty lasting wutor, woll at door of dwell-
ing; log dwolllng, 2 rooms und slda roomigood stable ; 3 tobacco burns ; 3 tenant housoi.Plenty ot good timber for farm purposoii
good land to clear. Price U, 000 H cush.

IB

IK

spot of Breckinridge county: I

A FARM CHEAP AND I

WHY IT IS CHEAP! I

FIHST Becauso it is u goo.1 farm, fertile land, lays woll,
slightly rolling, docs not wash; nearly ovory ncro is

tillablo"; it has southern exposure; it will produco crops from
two to four weeks earlier than land lyinjr on northern lull side.
SKPOXH K'don

Improvements

v" "o ouiiij iiuiu ifuu w yyv nil IIUIU,
THIRD It is near tho railroad.

FOURTH'1' Pr0W8 whout, corn, tobacco oats, cow peas clp- -
vor, all kinds of grass. -

FIFI'lI contams 30 ioi'os i"d is cheap. Xt will produco
in ono year, if rightly farmed, nearly half its cost.

Iabor plentiful and cheap. Writo

JNO.

$4,200

D. BABBAGE
Cloverport, Ky.

Pr ice $4,200
fjr
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